































































































With Harry Potter, the adaptation and remediation is happening at the same 
time as the texts themselves appear, and even before, the publisher producing 
websites to trail the new books and ﬁlms. But even before this, it has been the 
decisions of television and film producers, and publishers anxious to pioneer 
new markets, quite as much as the quality of the text itself, that has been 
responsible for a title remaining a popular classic, rather than following Henty, 



























































































































ほかならない―― “Harry is presented to us as a boy for our times, even a mythical 
embodiment of all the priorities and prejudices which constitute the New Labour 










It would be unfair to pretend that this was the whole story. Hermione, the 
activist, is a sympathetic character who very rarely turns out to be wrong, in 
a world where errors of judgement pave the way to damnation. What’ s more, 
the books are clearly written from a boy’ s perspective, and the boys’ gradual 
realisation that Hermione is not just a swotty mate to be called on when library 
research is needed （one of the series’ more interesting literary aspects） may yet 



























たちの世界（A World of Girls）』（1886）である。そのタイトルが示すように、『少
女たちの世界』は、自律的な規制を自らおこなう、男性の権威にしたがう世
界からは独立した環境を構築することをめざした「閉ざされた女性共同体（an 






The narrative focus of the book, as in Brazil’ s texts, falls upon personal 
allegiances and tensions, the development of friendships, exclusive alliances 
between groups or pairs of girls, jealousies and experiences of alienation or 
exclusion. The girls, like their twentieth-century equivalents, enjoy midnight 
feasts and prize-giving ceremonies, and prepare end-of-term entertainments. 
But Lavender House is both an educational establishment and a training ground 
preparing the girls for the womanhood that awaits them. In this it diﬀers from 
the majority of Brazil’ s novels, which, although they might pay lip service to 
the idea of a life beyond the school grounds, essentially celebrate girlhood itself 
as a state to be enjoyed, rather than a necessary preparation for the life to come. 





















Her characters are not watered-down versions of their male counterparts in 
the schoolboy fiction of the same period ̶ they do not compete with Harry 
Wharton, Bob Cherry and their chums. They are substantial creations, spirited, 
resourceful and independent, and they validate feminine independence and 










Schoolgirls had been well primed for the blossoming of the school story by 
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the early books of Angela Brazil…whose energetic form captains and prefects 
are silly, exuberant and intense in a way which is highly caricaturable. Though 
they were taken seriously by several generations pubescent readers, they 
have acquired for the no-schoolgirl a laughable quality which certainly was 
not intended. The school girl as a joke owes its inception … to Angela Brazil. 










































In writers like Elsie Oxenham, the tendency to emphasise the joys （the “fun”） 
of childhood was part of a deliberate attempt to counter teenage precocity, 
noticeably more widespread since the rise of Hollywood. In the 1920s the 
cinema was still a long way from being accepted by the English middle classes; 
and its inﬂuence generally was deplored as being conductive to shoddiness and 
vulgarity … .That these impulses rarely involved anything more questionable 
than the desire to wear make-up or a taste for a magazine ﬁction, was in fact an 
evasion of the crucial issue of self-indulgent sexuality. But girls’ writers were in 
the artistically awkward position of having to deny, by implication, the nature of 








































































容とそのさまざまなテクストに読み取るべきユートピアを論じた Bradford et al.も、また、以下
のように「ハリー・ポッター」シリーズに言及している。
 …what New World Orders argues is that utopian texts for children do “serious political work”… . In 
our consideration of how texts engage with the process of transformation, we oﬀer adults who might 
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not normally read or study children’ s texts an invitation to transform their own reading choices and 
take these works seriously. After all, the phenomenal success of Harry Potter proves that children’ s 
books have an appeal that transcends conceptual divisions between writing for adults and for children. 
（Bradford et al. 185）




ルである探偵小説、ロマンス、SF、ホラーといった区別を越えて増殖した the “blockbuster,” the 


























3 “Hogwarts, Harry Potter’s imaginary school for young wizards, is not simply an old-fashioned boarding 
school – open to anyone from the right class – with magic on the curriculum. Nor, obviously, is it a 
comprehensive. More appropriately, the books’ eponymous hero attends a school which is selective and 
specialised: choosing students for their talent and training them intensively in their assigned vocation. 
Here again, Harry is presented to us as a boy for our times, even a mythical embodiment of all the 
priorities and prejudices which constitute the New Labour ‘structure of feeling’ : a truly Blairite hero
… .But what is perhaps most signiﬁcant about Harry Potter is the particular elements of older types of 
tale which it chooses to retain for contemporary consumption. What is emphasised again and again in 
the books is not simply the ordinariness of Harry’ s aspirations, but his historical uniqueness. It is true 
that Harry’ s is a world in which the echoes of older value systems – ones favouring community, justice, 
sharing, democracy, as well as conformism, elitism, aristocracy and racism – can still be strongly heard. 
Nonetheless, it is also a world in which the way to succeed is to exploit one’s talents, engage in specialised 
training, and bring home plenty of treasure. Other paths to fulﬁlment are almost certainly blocked; but in 
Harry’ s world as in Tony’ s, as long as you don’ t go making trouble with the house elves, at least no-one 












 Where there is direct ‘political’ intervention in the books, it follows the script perfectly. When 
Hermione, the muggleborn feminist swot of the school tries to organise the long-suﬀering house-elves 
to resist their condition of perpetual enslavement, her campaign is met with mockery and indiﬀerence; 
even the house-elves themselves don’ t want to be free. What actually happens is that one elf, the 
quasi-heroic Dobby （having learned to live with freedom and to demand wages for his work） comes 
to stay at Hogwarts. Hermione gives up on her campaign to organise the elves or her class mates, but 
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resigns herself to the possibility that Dobby’ s example may slowly raise their consciousness. It is a 
perfect allegory of incremental, Blairite centrism. （Gilbert）















































史物語（Historical Fiction for Children）というジャンルの代表的存在として評価されている。実際、
共産主義のプロパガンダを広めるためにロンドン、イースト・エンドのスラム街で活動したト
リーズは、12世紀イングランドのロビン・フッドを圧制に抵抗する左翼的・共産主義的リーダー
として描いた Bows Against the Barons （1934）や人民・民衆の観点からエリザベス朝期の英国を
描いた Cue for Treason（1940）が一般的な英国児童文学史で取り上げられるのがふつうのようで
あり、『英語圏諸国の児童文学 I』もそのような扱いになっている（福田 85-86）。ただし、同書の
「学校物語（School Stories）」も言及しているように、20世紀前半の P・G・ウッドハウスやチャー







クスト、トマス・ヒューズ『トム・ブラウンの学校生活（Tom Brown’s School Days）』（1857）の対
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